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Abstract

Roundups are used to maintain feral horse populations in balance with rangeland grazing capacity, but little is known about short-term and long-term effects of roundups on horses. We evaluated the effects of roundups on behavior and reproduction of feral horses. The study was conducted near Challis, Ida. during 1994–1995, and repeated near Lander, Wyo. during 1995–1996. Horses were randomly assigned to 3 different treatment groups. One group (ADOPTED) was gathered by a Bureau of Land Management round-up crew using a helicopter. These horses were removed and placed in the Adopt-A-Horse Program. The second group (SIMULATED) consisted of horses that were gathered by helicopter, but these horses evaded capture and remained in the study area after the roundup. Horses in the third group (CONTROL) were not herded by helicopter. Horse behavior was monitored in the SIMULATED and CONTROL groups before and after roundups. Behavioral variables analyzed were the percentage of time spent resting, feeding, vigilant, traveling, and engaged in agonistic encounters. Neither foraging or social behavior of feral horses was affected by roundups in either study area (P > 0.10). Reproduction was monitored within the SIMULATED, CONTROL, and ADOPTED groups during the year following roundups. The percentages of mares with live foals did not differ (P > 0.10) among the 3 treatment groups in Idaho or Wyoming. Foaling success rates in Idaho were 29%, 31%, and 43% for CONTROL, ADOPTED, and SIMULATED mares, respectively. In Wyoming, foaling success rates were 29%, 42%, and 48% for CONTROL, ADOPTED, and SIMULATED groups, respectively. We found no evidence that roundups had deleterious effects on behavior or reproduction of feral horses.
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Resumen

Las redadas se utilizan para mantener las poblaciones de caballos silvestres en balance con la capacidad de apaceamiento, pero poco se sabe acerca de los efectos a corto y largo plazo de las redadas en los caballos. Evaluamos el efecto de las redadas en el comportamiento y reproducción de los caballos silvestres. El estudio se condujo cerca de Challis, Ida. durante 1994 y 1995 y se repitió cerca de Lander Wyo. durante 1995 y 1996. Los caballos se asignaron aleatoriamente a tres grupos de tratamiento. Un grupo (ADOPTADO) fue reunido y removido por una cuadrilla de redadas del Buro de Manejo de Tierras la cual utilizó un helicóptero. Estos caballos fueron después colocados en el programa "Adopta un Caballo". El segundo grupo, (SIMULADO) consistió de caballos que fueron reunidos con helicóptero, pero estos caballos evadieron la captura y permanecieron en el área de estudio después de la redada. El tercer grupo (CONTROL), fueron caballos que no se pastorearon con helicóptero. El comportamiento de los caballos se monitoreó en los grupos SIMULADO y CONTROL antes y después de las redadas. Las variables de comportamiento se analizadas fueron el porcentaje de tiempo utilizado en descanso, alimentación, vigilancia, viajar, y encuentros agonísticos. Las redadas no afectaron ni el comportamiento de alimentación ni el comportamiento social de los caballos salvajes en el área de estudio (P > 0.10). Al año siguiente de las redadas se monitoreo la reproducción dentro de los grupos SIMULADO, CONTROL y ADOPTADOS. El porcentaje de yeguas con potros vivos no diferio entre los tres tratamientos (P>0.10) y los resultados fueron similares en Idaho y Wyoming. Las tasas de potros vivos en Idaho fueron 29%, 31% y 43% para los tratamientos CONTROL, ADOPTADO y SIMULADO respectivamente. En Wyoming los porcentajes de potros vivos fueron 29%, 42% y 48% para los tratamientos CONTROL, ADOPTADO y SIMULADO respectivamente. No encontramos evidencia de que las redadas tuvieran un efecto nocivo en el comportamiento o la reproducción de los caballos salvajes.
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reproduction. For example, forced copulation by invading males may induce abortion in females unprotected by their resident stallion (Berger 1983), and abortions may occur in response to male harassment or other stresses imposed by changes in a herd’s social structure (Berger 1983). The purpose of this study was to document the effects of roundups on the foraging behavior, social behavior, and reproductive success of feral horses. Our specific null hypotheses were: 1) behavior does not differ between horses rounded up and horses not rounded up; and 2) reproductive success does not differ among horses rounded up, horses not rounded up, and horses placed in the Adopt-A-Horse Program.

Study Area

The study was conducted in 2 separate areas, one in central Idaho about 3 km southwest of Challis, Ida., and one in central Wyoming about 32 km north of Jeffrey City, Wyo.

Idaho Study Area

The Idaho study area was 150-km² of public land administered by the BLM, located north of Spar Canyon Road, east of State Highway 75, and west of U.S. Highway 93. Elevations ranged from 1,675–2,745 m. Annual precipitation averaged 18 cm, with about 50% occurring as snow during November through March (Perrich 1992). Major plant species present were bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum (Pursh.) Scribn. & Smith), western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii Rydb.), Sandberg bluegrass (Poa sandbergii Vasey), Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer), and Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata wyomingensis Beetle & Young). Limber pine (Pinus flexilis James), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and curleaf mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus ledifolius Nutt. ex. Torr. & Gray) occurred at higher elevations within the study area.

Soils ranged from a loamy-skeletal, mixed frigid Xerollic Torriorthent (Cragosen) in most of the area, and a fine, montmorillonitic Borolic Paleargid (Milren) on the lower sites.

The dominant range site for this study area was Loamy (24–35 cm precipitation) with associated range sites of Shallow Sandy (24–35 cm precipitation) and Sandy (25–35 cm precipitation) (Soil Conservation Service 1988).

Methods

This experiment was conducted in Idaho from July 1994 to July 1995 and in Wyoming from July 1995 to July 1996. Field procedures and statistical methods were identical for both study areas.

Roundups

Horses in each study area were randomly assigned to 3 different treatment groups. One group (ADOPTED) was gathered by a BLM roundup crew using a helicopter. These horses were removed and placed in the Adopt-A-Horse Program. The second group (SIMULATED) consisted of horses that were gathered by helicopter, but these horses evaded capture and remained in the study area after the roundup. Horses in the third group (CONTROL) were not herded by helicopter. In the Idaho study area, the ADOPTED, SIMULATED, and CONTROL groups were composed of 12, 3, and 4 bands (i.e., social subgroups) of horses, respectively. The number of bands in the ADOPTED, SIMULATED and CONTROL groups in Wyoming were 10, 8, and 5, respectively. Bands contained 2 to 10 adult horses, and all bands were photographed to document their membership. Individual members of each band were also photographed, and physical characteristics of each horse were recorded to aid their identification. In Idaho, the SIMULATED, CONTROL, and ADOPTED groups totaled 14, 14, and 39 mares, respectively. In Wyoming, there were 33, 14, and 34 mares, respectively, in the SIMULATED, CONTROL, and ADOPTED groups. In each study area the roundup and simulated roundup occurred the same day, on 27 August 1994 in the Idaho study area and 13 August 1995 in Wyoming.

Horse Behavior

Horse behavior was monitored in the SIMULATED and CONTROL groups for 3 weeks immediately before and 3 weeks after the simulated roundups. Monitoring before the simulated roundup occurred from 25 July through 26 August 1994 on the Idaho study area and 10 July through 12 August 1995 for the Wyoming area. Data following the simulated roundup was collected from 28 August through 20 September 1994 for the Idaho area and 14 August through 28 August 1995 for the Wyoming area. Behavioral observations spanned more than 600 hours during each year of the study.

We recorded the percentage of time that a band of horses spent in the following activities: feeding (primarily grazing with little or no travel other than to move to a new feeding station); resting (both recumbent and standing); traveling (including incidental grazing while walking); aggression within the band (defined as threat postures, striking with the feet, or biting); aggression between bands; and vigilance (head and neck erect, ears forward, actively looking around). Data were recorded every 10 minutes during 4-hour observation periods using instantaneous scan sampling (Altman 1974). Each band of horses was observed 3 times before and 3 times after the simulated roundups, with one of the 3 observation periods occurring in early morning (0700–1100 hours), mid-day (1100–1500 hours), and early evening (1500–1900 hours).

Reproduction

Adopted Groups. A veterinarian drew 10 ml of blood from each mare in the ADOPTED groups. These 10-ml samples were immediately frozen, and later in the laboratory blood serum was separated from plasma. Blood serum samples were then sent to the Veterinary School at the University of California-Davis for analysis. Mares were considered pregnant if estrogen blood serum levels were 7 ng/ml or greater and progesterone levels were 6 ng/ml or greater. In July of the year fol-
lowing roundups, each adopter of a mare was sent a questionnaire asking for foaling information. Non-respondents were contacted in a follow-up survey by telephone. A 100% response rate was achieved.

**Simulated and Control Groups.** Horses in the SIMULATED and CONTROL groups were observed about 10 months after the roundups. The number of mares and foals in each band was counted on 30 June and 1 July 1995 on the Idaho site and 1 July through 5 July 1996 on the Wyoming site.

**Statistical Analysis**
A completely random experimental design was used. Data from the Idaho and Wyoming sites were analyzed separately. All differences were considered significant at P < 0.10. For the behavioral data, a band of horses was the experimental unit. Individual horses within the bands were subsamples. Behavioral data were transformed using arcsine transformation to meet conditions for normality. Each behavioral variable (feeding, resting, traveling, aggression within the band, aggression between bands, and vigilance) was analyzed using analysis of covariance (Johnson and Wichern 1992). Observations collected before the simulated roundups were the covariables (e.g., vigilance before the simulated roundups was the covariable when analyzing vigilance after the simulated roundups). Data were then analyzed collectively using multivariate analyses. Data from the Wyoming site were analyzed using multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA). Dependent variables in the MANCOVA were the behavioral variables vigilance, feeding, traveling, resting, and aggression between bands following the simulated roundup. The independent variable used was group (i.e., SIMULATED or CONTROL). Covariables used were vigilance, feeding, traveling, resting and aggression between bands before the simulated roundup. For the Idaho site there were too few degrees of freedom to allow the observations before the simulated roundup to be used as covariables, so these data were analyzed using multivariate analysis of variance. Aggression within the band was not used as a variable or covariable in the multivariate analyses because no agonistic encounters within bands were recorded.

The percentage of mares with live foals in the SIMULATED, CONTROL, and ADOPTED groups was compared with chi-square analysis (Johnson and Wichern 1992).

**Results**

**Horse Behavior**
Individually, none of the behavioral variables differed between SIMULATED and CONTROL treatments in either study area (Table 1). Multivariate analyses also found no differences between the SIMULATED and CONTROL groups in either the Idaho study area (P = 0.67) or the Wyoming study area (P = 0.58).

**Reproduction**
The percentage of mares with live foals did not differ (P > 0.10) among the 3 treatments in either study area. By July 1995 in the Idaho study area, 29%, 31%, and 43% of the mares had live foals in the CONTROL, ADOPTED, and SIMULATED groups, respectively. In the Wyoming study area, by July 1996 the percentage of mares with live foals in the CONTROL, ADOPTED, and SIMULATED groups was 29%, 42%, and 48%, respectively.

At the time of roundup, 27 of 39 mares (69%) were pregnant in the Idaho ADOPTED group, and 18 of 34 mares (53%) were pregnant in the Wyoming ADOPTED group. Successful pregnancies numbered 12 of 27 (44%) and 14 of 18 (77%) for Idaho and Wyoming ADOPTED groups, respectively.

**Discussion and Conclusions**
Roundups did not increase agonistic behavior among feral horses, nor did roundups cause feral horses to reallocate their time spent in various daily activities. Feral horses in our study allocated their time to grazing, feeding, traveling, resting, and vigilance, aggression within the band, aggression between bands, and vigilance) was significant between bands before the simulated roundup. The independent variable used was group (i.e., SIMULATED or CONTROL). Covariables used were vigilance, feeding, traveling, resting and aggression between bands before the simulated roundup. For the Idaho site there were too few degrees of freedom to allow the observations before the simulated roundup to be used as covariables, so these data were analyzed using multivariate analysis of variance. Aggression within the band was not used as a variable or covariable in the multivariate analyses because no agonistic encounters within bands were recorded.

The percentage of mares with live foals in the SIMULATED, CONTROL, and ADOPTED groups was compared with chi-square analysis (Johnson and Wichern 1992).

**Table 1. Mean percentage (%±SE) of time that bands of feral horses spent in each behavioral activity following simulated roundups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Idaho Site</th>
<th>Wyoming Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simulated</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilance</td>
<td>12.9 ± 0.8a</td>
<td>8.3 ± 0.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding</td>
<td>58.5 ± 17.3a</td>
<td>71.4 ± 9.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling</td>
<td>24.0 ± 17.0a</td>
<td>17.4 ± 10.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting</td>
<td>4.6 ± 3.0a</td>
<td>2.9 ± 2.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggression within bands</td>
<td>0.0 ± 0.0a</td>
<td>0.0 ± 0.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggression between bands</td>
<td>0.0 ± 0.0a</td>
<td>0.0 ± 0.0a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Within each study area, values within rows followed by the same lowercase letter are not different (P > 0.10).*
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